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Mr. Gerara T. bpollca 
125 Jones Street · · 
Nlddl•tova, Rhq~• Jslan« 02840 
»tar Mr. Kapolka: 
. Thank yoo. very much fo~ yo-..r recent letter an4 for you 
lnt•r•••laa c•-~• oa th• •••t• "' Poli•b ttudlt• la Rhodt Island. · 
I aa••• with yo~ that· a 1004 proaram ln· Poll•~ 1tu4l•1 .. 
would be a. tn•aa4ou utet to th• cunle.tn of oa• of our 
· unlv.r•ltl••· SUeh ·a .proaru voulct 'b• partleular1y relevant 
:ln light of the currnt ln•nattoual focus oa Pola.act. · 
How•v•'• our school• •'9 all PH•••4 .flaanctally .th••• 
· ~ys ud lf cu.,nat coun• .off•rlq• oan be aatntalae4 l 
b•ll.•v• • h••• acco1'1Jt11•h•4 tom•thlna,• · 
tt ls 1nc1 .. 11 n1t>9ttab1• that a 1>•r•o• wttb Yo• •uoen 
aca4eale back*'"""'4 ~aanot looat• .a· :tultab1• postttoa la Rhode 
1•1•4. tn 'lil• r•a•.,4 I vouia b• de11~t•4 t~ support your .. · 
applicatlcm for • speclfic posltloa .should you be in tills 
. situation in the · futUft. · · · · · · 
Bver 1iac.n1y, 
. Clalbom• ••11 
AC/ap· 
·.·c;: 
·, . 
